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1.  Introd~action 
It has been shown, mainly by the Ho ~kins, ~at  ~n 
a variely ,of tissues, particularly in exocfine glands, 
hormona l  sf im~alati:on is a¢=ompa-~ied  by  an  ",mer~eazed 
incorp0xat~on 'of 32p i inlo phospholipids [I--71]. Ad- 
though the phosph,oEpJd effee~ has been amply d:e~ 
monstrated, i~s reht~onship to enzyme secretion 
[3. 7] and its x.o]e ha hormon~d stimulation of olhex 
tar:get tissues I4--6] are little understood. 
We have/ecendy found ~hat epinephrine activates 
two mdepen,dent pracesses ~_the rat  par,otid gland: 
enzyme seeret!i,on mediated by a ~.adrene~gie xeeept,or 
via ,eANPo and K "~ release mediated by an :a.adrenezgie 
receptor !8--1'0]. The present communication demon- 
strates tha¢ the phosphol~p~d effect is ~ssociated with 
activation .of the ~a-adrenerg~¢ reeept,or. Induction of 
naassive nzyme ~ec~efion d~es not lead to an increased 
inc,oxporati,on of 32~ i into phospholipids, as ]on:g as 
the .~-adrenergic receptor ~ bloeked or remains do f  
haunt. 
2. Methods 
Parotid ~and glicez were prepared and incubated at 
37"C, as ,described parevJously [9]. K rebs - -~ger  bi- 
carbonate medimn, from 'which phosplrate was omit- 
ted, was used throughout foi incubation .and washings. 
,The specific radioactivity of  the naeleofide phosphate 
fraction was .detemfmed on TCA supematant of  Slices 
,equivalem to one ghmd [11]. Lipidswere .extracted 
from tissuehomogenates [12], :separated by  two di- 
specific :radJoacti~ty was carrier o~I on phosphol~p,Sd 
fractions t14, 15]. 
3. Results and ,discussion 
Rat parotid s]i~es incorporated 32p~ into phospho- 
]ipidso The phosphafidyl inosi'to] phosphafidy] s.efine 
fraction contained h the largest amoun~ ,of 32p~ 
The specific radioactivity of phosphatifly! the  7line 
was an order of magnita~de lower than hhat of the 
phosphafidy] huosito] vhosphafidyl serine fraction. 
The hbe]rmg ,of o'the~ pho~pho.lipJds was very low. 
Addition of ephaephrine ~.esulted in an increased 
incorporation only in ~he phospha~,Jdy] inosi~ol phoz ~ 
phalSdyl serLue fraction (table 1). This .effec~ of epine- 
ph,~hae could not be attributed to an incre~e Lu fine 
specific IadioactMty o f  .AT/', whS,ch d~d not change 
upon hormonal stimulation (fig. 1). 
Determination ,of the phospholipid ~omp:osition 
failed t.o reveal .,any sign~an~t :chan~ in t1~e ,relative 
smounts o f  the phospholip~d ,classes assayed. Ta .king 
this fact 'into consideration, it seems that ,~hanges in
spe:cific rafli,oaetivi,~y ieplesen~ 'turnover increase rath- 
er flaan net ~yraflaesis. The poss ib~y ,of rapid syn-thesi~ 
of a very small fraction :of one phospho]Spid .class can- 
rm,t, .of :coarse, be exduded~ 
These :~dings are in agreement with previous re.- 
ports on the pho.sph01ipid effect in pancreas 13, 7], 
in liver I5],.brain I1%t7,19]-,and isola~ted faI cells 
[6]. How~.~ver, L,acontrast o previous work on the 
phosph01.~pid :effect, .the f!.action of phosphatidie acid 
plus. cardiolipin was-very wealdy labelled .and was not - 
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• ae~f i  
caldiolipm *
None 43 (500)  79 (5801~) 
Epinep .h~_e 0. t0  n~l  15 t230) 5~ (6~,'D0) 
lsop~ote~,~n~l O.10 ,n%M 39 {690) 52 (6BOO)  . 
IZpin~phzine O.lO ~ I~ {350) 59 { g0D~}) 
Epin~phiCm~ 0.1O ;aM 
+ ph~n~olamine 0.'D2 m~l 3 (4{)) ~9 { 6~00) 
Epineph~in~ 0.0'~ t6 ,rn~ 
+ pzopranolol 0.O2 m,.A~ 19 (330)  81) { 860D)  
lsoproZexenel O.~O ~]~ 39 (688) 89 (11609) 
Non~ 4 (30)  44 { 3499) 
PhEn~.olaxnin~ 0.02 ~nM 4 (4{)) 35 ,{ 350{}) 





$ (320) 10 ( 80) 
7 (320) ? (70)  
4 (4~0) ~ (50)  
74g (?.84£9) 6 (220) 
]3~6 (4290D) 7 {470) 
729 (34098) 7 {43©} 
440 {,1040~) 5 (190} 
405 ('12980) 4 (280) 
407 (!13f~O) 4 (24{)) 
6 (4~) 
3 (40)  
B (~eO) 
5 (30)  
5 (#~.) 
5 (40) 
* The s~ci{52 zad~o£cfivS~5es of m~o~ co~npomgnts w~x,e d#~x~n~ned ~n ~e basis of s ealcu~{t~d #hosphoins cont~:~t0 de~vad 
f~o~n a sepa~ale d~,D,r;n~nalSon of ~hosp]~ol]!a~d cornposi~io,n. 
Ra'~ p~D~d .~9~C,ES W~I~ inc l fbal ,  P..& fo~r BO r~in in ~ pxe~sen~E of 32p~ {0.2 ~nC~t) . .Th~,  ]]ee~. wexe then washed ~%I;=D ti~r~#s 
whh nDn-Zad~oac~e ]n d]tam (~ rnl ~pst gland). S~ees, cqnh~alent to approx. 4 .?,lands, w~e tran~fE~xefl to vesse&s eentahahag ~ m] 
of medium w~lh ~h= indicmEd ealecholamln~s and inMbi~o~s. Af~ez a gxir~ez 30 r~i~ incubation, ~/'~ lissu~ wa$ taken foI lipid 
*x~acdon, followed by 6~t~rn~i,~ag~on of spec~ za~]~oac~v~tieg of ,lh~ phoNaho]]p]d f~ac~donB. 
Phospha~fiyl inos]~o] and pi~osphs~idF] sefm~ wc~ not ~onup']~ly ,~eso]w~fl by Lhe eh,~o,r~a~og~sph~E pro~adur,e and were as- 
sayed ~olge~h~x ~_~ a single f~acdon, lahosphat~di~ seid sn rl tag, diol~_pin x~ela ~..]~.~ a&~ay@d as ~ sh~.g]~ f az~on. 
Th~ ~gl/l,~s [Epl,~n[ ~he la~ie of ~h,~ ~a l l  of f~ur ",Indep=~gl,en~ d~,%e~i~a~oms o5 bs~% ~a,diosc¢,~wi~y anll e,~a~c phosphor~aB, 
and a~D exp~,ess~d as specific i ad io~v i~ ies  (cprn/nm~],~ P). To~.at ~ad~.oacfiwi~des inEo~poxa~Ed ~mto each spo~ (cpm) a~e showD ~. 
pax~n~eses. 
dud~ phospha~d~c acid as a p~ecurso~ of pho~phat~dy! 
inos]~ol. A ~ery ~mall, rapidly ]abe~]l~d hacf ion of  
phospha~i,dic a id wou]d mot be detected agmnst flae 
background of a ~ela~dvely la~ige amount ,of h~ert ph,o~- 
ph~id ic  acid and ,~;, / i iol ipin. 
The ~epinephrine ~ffects on  the rat  pa~otid ~l~c~ 
sys,tem h~we ,been l,ec:cn!~y rev:0h~.:~d ',~o ,~- &nd ,~- 
adxenexgic ~esponscs ~g--10]. The fo]a.owimg experi- 
.ments ~how (tah~e 1) that th~ phospholipid ,ef~eci is 
assoc iated wi~h a.c~w,a~on of ~ ..~,~ ,~-ati~en~g]:c ~ceptoG 
and not  with  the  ~-adren~i~c  i ec .e :p toL  
1) ]soplo,t¢rcno], which spee~fic,~y activate~ the ,~ 
adren~!g~ eccpt,0x, and ~dn:ces massive nzyme 
sc¢xetion, had no .e~7~ct .on the incorpola~ion of 
32P i into phosphol~pids; 
' 0 2) Epinephrine in ,fiae p;escnce Of th~~-bl. ekex,. 
plop~ano]o], was a~ ~fi~ect~ve in induction of  .*.2~e 
phosphol~pid efgect a~ epinephrin~ sl.one; 
3) Phemolan/ne,  wMch ~'~]ec~wXy i~ iMts  ~e a~ 
adrener#c ~espons~. eolap],~t~ly ~.bclished ae .ef- 
fec* of  ep~,~pMin~ on  ,~2he ",an¢orpoz~l~ion o~ 32p~ 
into dae ph~phatidy] inoito] phospha~idyl set'me 
f,~a~tion. 
The ~ha~act~iza~ion of the phospho]~p]d ~ff~ct as 
pa~Z of the .~x-adxene~c respors. ~s~,-l.~s of.glea~ i~'~er- 
es~, ,Un~ke .the ~-a6/~nelgic r~pon~% of w l~eh ,the 
molBcu]~ ,n~echmaism ha~ beB~ ~]u¢~ds~d 11~]~ ~h~ 
b iochend~ly  of  the a-~d;,ene~.gic response i~ sti l l  an 
~nigmao 
Employing ~.~ ~h.o%ub~ipSd el{eel ~ = test system, 
~om:~ i si,gh~ "an~o 'th~ m~:ch~sm of ~hhe ~-ad~ene~gi¢- 
.~e~pon~ ~ a eell-fxee gyslem, might be lrt¢ffm~ble. 
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Fig. 1. ~2p~ incorporation Lat.o ',the nuc]eofide p'hospha,e fzac- 
tion of~at ~mr.ofid slices in ~he presence .and ab.seneo f ~pine- 
phrine. Fo~fions 0f.slices (equ~vahmi lo 8 glands) were pzein- 
,cubated fox 20 m'm and transferred into vessels ,~ontaining 
32P i or thop:hospha~e (2 j~Ci/m,]) in 16 ml medium. Afte~ lO 
rain ,of labelling, ~pinephfine w~sadded ~to one vessel I~o ~he 
concentration f 10-"~ M. At v~ar~us ,time L~ Ier~als, ~issne 
samples were ~,emoye_.d ~ad *_he m~a¢]eolide phosp]aate ~pecific 
zacUoaefivity was assayed. Slices incubated ~n ~he presence of 
epinephrine (~ - o o); ~lices incubz~ed in Ihe absence o/" 
epinephrine , (A~A~:A) .  
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